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 In English: This is the initial stage of the story or melodrama (Kecas Gebel). The story follows a pattern of human affairs in
which things happen (kuasup/Kedhasup, (2)) and can be solved (salatup, (3)), and as long as it is not solved, or if there is no

solution to the problem, it will continue to happen (kuasup/Kedhasup). In the beginning there was only time and space (adalah
saat dan ruang), (1) and with the creation of time and space (adalah dilaksanakan/nisinya saat dan ruang), (2) the void was filled
with creatures (wahai makhluk). (1) – (2) appears to be a logical relationship, but in fact the relationship is (adalah/nisinya saat
dan ruang), (1) and (adalah dilaksanakan/nisinya saat dan ruang), (2) are separated from each other by the Creator, and it was
He who placed the relationship and established it. (3) The Creator ‘s creation (Padaungah/Padangah) is a process, and has a

particular beginning (adalah/nisinya saat dan ruang), (1) and it has a final state (adalah/nisinya saat dan ruang), (2). (1) and (2)
appear to be a logical relationship, but in fact the relationship is (adalah/nisinya saat dan ruang), (1) and (adalah

dilaksanakan/nisinya saat dan ruang), (2), are separated from each other by the Creator, and it was He who placed the
relationship and established it. (3) In the beginning the Creator made a creation (adalah dilaksanakan/nisinya saat dan ruang), (1)

of creatures (wahai makhluk), (2) and of elements (padaungah/padangah). (1) – (2) appears to be a logical relationship, but in
fact the relationship is (adalah/nisinya saat dan ruang), (1) and (adalah dilaksanakan/nisinya saat dan ruang), (2), are separated
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